
GREETINGS! NGĀ MIHI!

PLANTING OF THE CORONATION MEMORIAL KŌWHAI
Last Sunday at the conclusion of our Trinity Sunday 
Service Dean Anne and the Very Reverend Cannon Richard 
Sewell, Dean of St. George’s College - Jerusalem planted 
the coronation Kōwhai. This act symbolized our deep 
gratitude for King Charles’ unwavering love and concern 
for our natural world.

As we gathered to bless the tree, we were reminded of 
our interconnectedness with all living beings and our 
responsibility to care for the environment. The event was 
a meaningful tribute to the King and a reaffirmation of our 
commitment to environmental stewardship.

50 YEARS OF DEDICATION
A Choral Evening Service  
This year marks the 50th anniversary since the completion 
and dedication of the Cathedral Chancel, a sacred space 
that has played a vital role in our worship and community 
life.

Please join us in this momentous occasion as we gather to 
celebrate the 50th anniversary of the Cathedral Chancel. 
Everyone is welcomed to attend, and for those unable to 
join us in person, the service will be live streamed.

Many blessings, 
Dean Anne

A reminder NOT to leave anything visible or valuable in your car when parked at the Cathedral that 
opportunist walking through might be tempted to take. We have had a couple of cars broken 

into in the last month which is a worrying sign.



SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday 11 June
St Barnabas the Apostle / Panapa Tapu, te Āpōtoro
8AM EUCHARIST Bishop Selwyn Chapel
9AM HOLY COMMUNION St Stephen’s Chapel, Judges Bay
10AM CHORAL EUCHARIST Cathedral Nave
READINGS Job 29:11-16  Psalm 98
   Acts 11:19-26  John 15:12-17
5PM CHORAL EVENING SERVICE CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF 
DEDICATION Cathedral Chancel LIVESTREAM
8PM TAIZÉ PRAYER Bishop Selwyn Chapel

See All Services

 

FRIENDS OF THE HOLY TRINITY ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING
6:00pm Sunday 11 June
Bishop Selwyn Chapel
The Annual General Meeting will happen after the Sunday Choral 
Evening Service celebrating the 50th Anniversary of the Dedication of 
the Chancel. We will convene in the Bishop Selwyn Chapel straight after 
the service and begin the AGM at 6:00pm. 

If you’re a member of the Friends please come to the AGM and then 
enjoy a glass of wine and nibbles afterwards. If you’re not a member you 
can join on the evening. We look forward to seeing you! 

5pm Live Stream

A SPECIAL OCCASSION!
6pm Wednesday 14 June
St Stephen’s Chapel, Judges Bay
Holy Trinity Cathedral is fortunate to have pastoral care of St Stephen’s
Chapel, Judges Bay. The Chapel and its grounds are singularly 
important in the history of the Anglican Church in Aotearoa New 
Zealand and Polynesia in part because it was the location of the 
signing of the first Constitution of our Province in 1857, on the altar in 
the Chapel. All are welcome to attend this service which will also be 
an opportunity to take a look inside this beautiful building. You will be 
able to read more about the history and architecture of St Stephen’s 
Chapel in the current May edition of Trinity Life.

Learn More

Open4EM 
7:00pm Monday 12 June
Visitor’s Centre 
OPEN4EM meets in the Visitors’ Centre on Monday 12 June, at 7pm for 
a 7:30pm start, to hear Richard Eriksen, Cathedral Sacristan, talk on the 
vestments and other treasures in the Sacristy. Tea and coffee will be 
served from 7 pm. 

Everyone is invited to join! For more information please contact:
Margaret Malan | 022 600 4367

http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/spiritual-life
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/spiritual-life
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V-1CUIvxPIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V-1CUIvxPIA
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/upcoming-events
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:ca8b6113-26f5-377a-a4d2-757b3322f0cb
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/upcoming-events
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/upcoming-events


 

Many feel the call to care for God’s Creation. We know the changing climate puts us - and 
many species - at risk. The Religious Diversity Centre of Aotearoa/New Zealand invites faith 
communities of all kinds to a series of webinars called “Building a Climate of Hope.” We’ll hear 
from world leaders and NZ climate scientists about what to expect in coming decades, and what 
we can do to protect this beautiful, vibrant planet. All are welcome.

Register Now

NEW ART WORKS IN THE JOHN WILSON 
GALLERY THIS JUNE
We are delighted to advise that the artworks in the John Wilson Gallery 
have been changed. The artworks are provided on loan from The Art 
House Trust, the only cost to the Cathedral is the transportation and 
installation of the works which is kindly covered by the Friends of the 
John Wilson Gallery.
We invite you to view these new artworks at your leisure. The gallery 
is located downstairs from the Visitors’ Centre. If you are interested in 
becoming a Friend of the John Wilson Gallery, please contact Maria 
Beer, Events and Marketing Manager. 

Contact Maria

BETWEEN THOUGHT & ACTION BOOK LAUNCH 
AND DISCUSSION
6pm Wednesday 14 June
St. Columba Centre, 40 Vermont St., Posonby, Auckland
Join renowned professor Ori Soltes from Georgetown University as 
he provides a overview of Gülen’s spiritual and intellectual journey, 
shedding light on his ideas that serve the community. Professor Soltes, 
with expertise in art history, theology, philosophy, and political history, 
offers a thought-provoking and intellectually exciting perspective. All 
are welcomed to attend. RSVP below.

RSVP here

https://rdc.org.nz/rdc-webinar-series-2023/?fbclid=IwAR0U8RvjETc_PibocbQ0TDLOfuWPFhVPB7Khf3KxkkU3g6xIa6_ynaP177U
https://rdc.org.nz/rdc-webinar-series-2023/?fbclid=IwAR0U8RvjETc_PibocbQ0TDLOfuWPFhVPB7Khf3KxkkU3g6xIa6_ynaP177U
mailto:events%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=
mailto:events%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=
https://events.humanitix.com/prof-ori-soltes-book-launch-and-discussion-between-thought-and-action-an-intellectual-biography-of-fethullah-guelen?_ga=2.67768657.119144347.1685427752-471577645.1685427752&_gac=1.254211322.1685427789.Cj0KCQjwmtGjBhDhARIsAEqfDEd9PvHM1LH4xRm33veigyjaaDp-7Y6-5UpCL38uzujlBgrr0cJYZpAaAug1EALw_wcB
https://events.humanitix.com/prof-ori-soltes-book-launch-and-discussion-between-thought-and-action-an-intellectual-biography-of-fethullah-guelen?_ga=2.67768657.119144347.1685427752-471577645.1685427752&_gac=1.254211322.1685427789.Cj0KCQjwmtGjBhDhARIsAEqfDEd9PvHM1LH4xRm33veigyjaaDp-7Y6-5UpCL38uzujlBgrr0cJYZpAaAug1EALw_wcB


DONATE TO AUCKLAND CITY MISSION 
Please consider donating food to help our most vulnerable neighbours
As many of you know, each week, the Cathedral collects food items
to donate to the Auckland City Mission which cares for the many
Aucklanders who go homeless or hungry throughout the year.
We encourage our community to bring what you can to place in our
Auckland City Mission collection baskets. Non-perishable goods only,
please.

Thank you for supporting this important ministry.  

Learn More

JAMMIES FOR JUNE
Can you help NZ kids by donating Jammies?
Too many children are being admitted to Kidz First Hospital with 
respiratory illnesses because they live in cold damp houses. 
Let’s put an end to this! Jammies for June plan to distribute 10,000 
Jammies to children at Kidz First and the 76 primary schools the 
Foundation support through the Mana Kidz School Health programme. 
This year as well as sending pajamas you can warm up winter for our 
littlest patients by donating a virtual pair of jammies to put on the line! 
This will get new jammies and other essential winter warm-up items to a 
child in hospital or living in a cold damp home. 
Donations of Pajamas can be left at the Cathedral.
Find out more about Jammies for June below. Learn More

SEA SUNDAY SERVICE
5pm Sunday 2 July
Holy Trinity Cathedral
Sea Sunday is an annual celebration where churches around the world 
gather together to recognize the important role that seafarers play in 
global trade and commerce, as well as their sacrifices and hardships 
endured while working at sea for extended periods. 

Let us come together in solidarity to express our gratitude, offer 
prayers, and stand as advocates for the well-being and rights of 
seafarers. All are welcomed! 

JOIN THE WELCOMING TEAM
We are looking for people with a passion for art, architecture, and the 
history and traditions of the Anglican Church in Aotearoa New Zealand.
You will have the opportunity to meet and welcome visitors from all over 
the world to Holy Trinity Cathedral as part of this friendly and dynamic 
team, all while being immersed in some of the most beautiful stained 
glass, sacred art and architecture in the Southern Hemisphere.
Holy Trinity Cathedral is open to the public seven days-a-week and we 
have welcoming shifts available to suit any schedule.  
If you think you would make a great Cathedral welcomer, please contact 
the Cathedral welcomers’ coordinator, Geoff Styles, below.

Contact Geoff

https://www.aucklandcitymission.org.nz/support-us/donating/
https://www.aucklandcitymission.org.nz/support-us/donating/
https://www.aucklandcitymission.org.nz/support-us/donating/
https://view.supportmmf.org.nz/?qs=7526ee8ca59c08dfa59839b0e226470fc563f6ba7c4b91e28c83ca1c1e25ba1af70b7ea9e8f2ba1e2948f6ac6880e5d5de7d702ceedeb3a217bde36f23e93dc00f7493c615a2652870357689ceb916c4
https://view.supportmmf.org.nz/?qs=7526ee8ca59c08dfa59839b0e226470fc563f6ba7c4b91e28c83ca1c1e25ba1af70b7ea9e8f2ba1e2948f6ac6880e5d5de7d702ceedeb3a217bde36f23e93dc00f7493c615a2652870357689ceb916c4
mailto:htcdean%40holy-trinity.org.nz%20?subject=Communications%20role%20
mailto:office%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=
mailto:care%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Join%20the%20Welcoming%20Team
mailto:office%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=
mailto:care%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=


KEEP IN TOUCH:

LIVING GOD’S LOVE - Kia noho tātou i te Atua aroha
WELCOMING ALL - Manaakitanga te katoa
WORSHIPPING GOD - Koropikōria te Atua

NOURISHING COMMUNITY - E whaipainga ana te iwi whānui
EMPOWERING ACTION - Mahi whakamana

CATHEDRAL OFFICE
Mon - Thurs | 10am - 3pm

(09) 303 9500 | office@holy-trinity.org.nz

DEAN - The Very Reverend Anne Mills | 027 680 5922
PRECENTOR - The Reverend Ivica Gregurec | 027 319 6709

DEAN’S WARDEN - Paul Bushnell | epunist@icloud.com
PEOPLE’S WARDEN - Neil Ridgway | neil@asona.co.nz

CATHEDRAL PLEDGE RECORDER - David Grove | dbgrovenz@gmail.com

WEEKLY PRAYERS
A prayer for the week
 
Lord of the Church,
you have called us to witness to every nation.
May we do your work and bear your cross,
await your time and see your glory.
Hear this prayer for your name’s sake.
Amen.

We pray for those who have died and those who mourn.
May the departed rest in peace and rise in glory. 

CATHEDRAL PRAYER CHAIN
The Cathedral Prayer Chain is a group of parishioners committed to 
respond promptly to any requests for prayer.

If you would like to be in contact with someone about a prayer, please 
contact: Lynette Wright | 09 845 0260

All prayers are treated as confidential.

Discover More

SUPPORT US

About Your Donation

Regular gifting significantly 
supports this Cathedral’s life 
and mission. Every donation, 
irrespective of size, will 
support the ongoing life of 
Holy Trinity Cathedral and will 
be gratefully appreciated by 
the many who visit and enjoy 
our place.

YOUR SUPPORT COUNTS

Details for one-off donation:

BNZ NEWMARKET:
02-0192-0031919-00
Ref: DONATION <Your name>

Planned Giving Form

CATHEDRAL SERIVCES

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
12:15PM MIDDAY EUCHARIST
Marsden Chapel
 
WEDNESDAY
6PM CHORAL* EVENSONG 
Cathedral Chancel

*during term time

SUNDAY
8AM EUCHARIST 
Bishop Selwyn Chapel
9AM HOLY COMMUNION 
St Stephen’s Chapel, Judge’s Bay
10AM CHORAL* EUCHARIST 
Cathedral Nave
5PM CHORAL* EVENSONG
Cathedral Chancel
8PM TAIZÉ PRAYER*    
Bishop Selwyn Chapel

https://www.instagram.com/holytrinitycathedral_nz/
https://www.facebook.com/holy.t.cathedral
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjsjYbUvK2bd3I4WmwDrU4w
mailto:office%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Hello
mailto:office%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Contact%20Office
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/donate
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:3940720f-8a47-38c2-9306-8fe5c1486c38

